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NOTES RBG.lRDmG PRDHES WHJ.RF. 

Length 

Width 

1,2a> :teet. 

281 " 

Berthage proTided, about 2,800 :teet, inoluding berth 
· aoro■• end o:t whar:t. 

Depth alongside. 3~t. at L.W.S.'f. whioh oan be inorea■ed 
to 40:tt. when required. 

Area o:t reia:toroed oonorete, oTer 7¾ aore •• 

.lrea o:t reolamation at :toot o:t whar:t, oTer 2¼ " 
'fotal area, about, 10 aore■ • 

Central roadway 00:tt. wide, with Ebft. wide ■hada on e oh 
aide, and 31:tt. qu~. 

Pir■t pile dr1Ten 13th. Ootober 1921. 

8th. Maroh 1924. Last pile dr1Ten 
aix 

There are two-■torey rein:toroed oonorete sheds, eaoh 320:tt. x 

8):tt, haTing a :floor are a, inoluding nat roo:t■, o:t oTer 10 acre a, 

and a ator ge oapaoity o:t about 50,000 tons. 

A wide balooey 1• proTided on the :tirat :tloor, on to Which 

oargo may be landed, or :trom whioh it may be pioked up for load1Il8 

into Te■sel■ • 

A oomplete equipment o:t eleotrio oonTeyora and ateel ohutea 

in eaoh ahed proTidea :tor the trana:ter o:t merohandise from :tloor to 

:floor. 

Sheda are oonneoted by means o:t substantial ateel bridge■ with 

rein:toroed oonorete noora, g1T1ng aooeaa at :tirst :tloor and roo:t 

leTel. 

The oentre roadw y 1• sunk to a leTel whioh enable• trucking 

:trom ahed .floor direot to lorry. 

ESUIPMENT: 

Shipping 1• serTed by twelve 5 and 3-ton eleotrio orane■ o:t 

moat modern deaign. The front leg o:t these orane• traTel along 

the edge of the quay, and the baok leg on the top o:t the shed, leav-
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in& the quay unobatruoted tor railway and other trat:tio. 

,our oranea of aimilar oapaoitiea traTerae aorosa the :tull 

width of the whar:t on the root ot aheda. 

Six 1-ton monorail oranea run the full length of eaoh ahed 

on the roada1de, and aene to tranater merohandise from truok or 

lorry on to the tirat floor, and Tioe Terea. 

Double line• of ra1lw y are provided on eaoh quay with orosa

oTera, and ■ix 1-ton eleotrio oapstane assist in the operation ot the 

railways. 

The wharf will be proTided with handsome gate• and fenoes of 

the same design as rest of the water:tront. 

A Tery oomplete eleotrio senioe tor power and light 1s 

installed and an ample water supply tor ■hipping and fire fighting 

purpoaea. 

'fotal weight of material• used in whar:t and eheda, - about 

94,000 tons. Weight of ateel used, - 3,350 tons. 

Total ooat - about £004, 750, made up as under; 

Whar:t and Redlamati on 

Sheds 

Cranes 

EleTators, chutes & gear in aheda 

Electrio Installation 

water SupplY 

Weighbridge & Oftioea 

Railway Sidings 

Capstans - Eleotrio 

Gates and Fences 

£345,000. 

16o ,ooo. 
64,ooo. 

4,500. 

10,000. 

3,000. 

3,000. 

10,000. 

2,500. 

2,750. 



length 

idth 

128 fe t. 

281 f t. 

l3ei·th.!l.ge providod. bout 2800 -r t. "~' ~ ...... 

29th. 

Depth alongoida. ~11 it. at L •.•• T. which onn be increased to 

40 ft. when r quired. 

re of reinforcoil CL~cr ~. over 7¼ acres. 

Total area out 

" • 

ro--"aorea. = 
Centr l roadway 60 ft. wide, with 80 ft. ido sheds n e~ch id• 

and Jl ft. quay. 

ira_t pile driven 13th. Cotober 1921. 

Last pile d!"lV n 8th. llaroh 1924. 
~ 

ere arG eix reinforced oencr te sheds. each 320 ft. X 80 ft• ,... 
haTing a :floor ar .. • including flat roc:fo, of .over 10 ores. and a 

st rs• c~p~city ef bout 50,000· tons. 

A wide b loony ie ,rovidod on tho first floor, on to hich cargo 

y be land -d. er :from blob it m~y bo picked up for lending into 

ve el,s. 

co 1)1 te equip1.1cnt of electric ccn e ,ors nnd ,. el chute 1 

e ch ..,he p1.•ovidca for th tr nnfor of rnorc dis fron floor to 

:floor. 

Jneda nro ccn.oct a by mo ns Qf aubstuntial oteel bridges fith 

rein:forccd concrete fl or3. giving accos at first floor and roof 

l v l. 

Th centro ro di. ia sunk to a level hich en bl trucking 

fro hed floor ect to 1 rr:,. 

:q-w.pm nt. ~ 
1h1p, 1n5 1~1 ir• 9erved by olv 6 and 3 t n olectric cran f 

t d rn design. 

The front log of theao era.no tr v l long tho edge of the qu • 

imd tho back log on tho top of the h d, le ving tho u y un ~ tr ted 

fr d other traffic. 
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ur cranes of similar oapac1ties tr verse cross tho full 

Width of the wharf on the roof of sheds . 

Si x 1- on m norail oranee run the full lengt h f aach oh d n 

th ro deide , d oorve tQ transfer morohandiae from truck or lorry n 

to th first floor , and vice versa. 

oublo 1" of r ilway ar provided on each q y ith croso-

v r , end si 1- von lectric capstans aaeiat in tho peration of th 

r 11 ys. 

Tho wharf will bo provided with bandeo e g tea nd fence f tho 

a o deeign _e reot of th nt arfront. 

A vtJry comploto lectrio service :for power end light is installed 

nd a.m;,le 'r.lte:- eupply f ~ hip;>lng and fire fighting purposeo . 

Tot l roigh· oi u.ae ria s used ln whe.rl and heds, about 9~zo O 

t n • 

iaieht of siio l usod , 

Tgtal cost about ..,t;oC . be-., . 

,~~~ 

~""""""' ~--~-
flf/4(, ""''-o~ ~/ _s,i,,.s; ~ 
~ 
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::Z, ,j'v-0 

.z, 7.ro 



23rd October 1923. 

PRINCE'S WHARF 

This pier will be 1250 feet long. 

The width will be 281 feet. 

The length of berth.age will be 2800 feet ( =say½ mile), 

The depth alongside will be 35 feet below L.W.S.T. and 

can be made 40 feet at any time. 

The surface area of pier and quay will be 10 acres. 

The number of piles in the wharf will be 2250, 

The total length of these placed end to end will be 

25½ miles, and the weight 27,000 tons. 

on 13th October 1921. 

The first pile was driven 

This pier will be constructed throughout on the flat 

slab or mushroom system, except on the quays where the girder 

and beam system will be used. 

The saving to be effected by this method is estimated 

at a minimum of £50,000. 

The total weight of materials to be used in this pier 

and sheds is about 94,000 tons. 

The quantity of steel to be used is about 3500 tons. 

The pier will be similar in general layout to Queens 

Wharf with a central roadway, a shed on each side of the roadway, 

and a quay with two lines of railways and four double crossovers 

on the seaward side of the sheds. 

The quay is designed to carry at any polhnt a load of 

a 5 ton electric crane weighing 60 tons, and two locomotives each 

weighing 45 tons, being a total of 150 tons at any point. This 

contrasts with the limit of 5 tons on the old timber jetties. 

There will be flights of concrete steps at the shore 

and seaward ends of the pier. 

There will be six reinforced concrete sheds, each about 

320 1 x 80 1 with ground, upper floor, and roof storage areas. 
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The total floor area being about 10½ acres. 

The storage space in ground and upper floors will be 

about 3,700,000 cubic feet. 

All upper floors of sheds will be connected longitudin

ally and transversely by runways from 20 1 to 12 1 wide, thus giving 

access from floor to floor without passing outside the shed. 

EQUIPMENT OF SHEDS. Each shed will have three electric conveyors 

capable of carrying one ton from ground to upper floors. There 

will also be a number of electric whip hoists. 

The roadside of each shed wfill form a loading bank, 

and any one or all doors of shed can be open at one time. 

Materials from upper floors will be passed down gravity 

chutes direct to cart or truck. 

At the level of the upper floor along the roadside of 

each shed there will be a 1 ton 11walking11 crane, that is a crane 

travelling on a single rail overhead and below, and capable of 

moving to any doorway and handling material into or out of shed 

and truck. 

The flat roofs of the sheds will have well holes through 

which the quayside cranes can pass goods. 

At the ends of each pair of sheds there will be a 5 ton 

travelling crane carried on a railway on the roof. 

These cranes will control all parts of the areas between 

shed ends, and being on the roof will themselves be out of the 

way of all traffic. 

QUAY EQUIPMENT. There will be six 5 ton electric cranes on each 

side of the pier, making 12 in all. These will be the latest 

balanced jib type. 

The height from quay to jib head will be about 80 feet 

in normal position, and the crane will lift its load at about 

45 feet clear of the quay edge. 

The back leg of the cranes on quays will be carried on 

the eaves of the sheds, and so leave the quay quite clear for 

traffic. 
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There will be a. balcony running the whole length of the 

quay side of a.11 sheds. 

There will be at least eight electric capstans, a.nd one 

20 ton weighbridge. 

There will be offices for H.M. Customs, the Harbourma.ster, 

Traffic Manager, and Storekeepers. 

The electric switchboard controlling the whole pier a.nd 

ea.ch shed will be centrally situated. From this room will run a.11 

the electric power and lighting mains. 

The lighting will be on a liberal scale, and will receive 

added reflection value from the white painted walls and ceilings. 

The power mains will be carried to the various plug 

boxes, to which cranes ca.n be connected wherever they are required 

for working cargo. The fresh water supply will be of very ample 

capacity. 

Excellent lavatory accommodation is proposed, and stair-

cases and spiral steps are being built in convenient positions. 

Gear for working cargo is to be kept from encumbering 

wharves by being stored on the roofs of sheds. 

Provision is made in the plans for completely roofing in 

the whole length of the roadway, and if necessary, the roof area 

of the sheds at some future time. 

When finally completed this pier and its equipment will 

be a very handsome addition to shipping accommodation in Auckland, 

and the scheme will provide for the City one of the finest road 

improvements ever effected in Auckland in addition to forming over 

an acre of reclaimed land with a 380 ft. frontage to the new 

street upon which it has been suggested to build offices for the 

Harbour Board which would ensure a handsome architectural adornment 

a.t the City's waterga.te for all time. 

'.F,l-TGP FFTt TO "'HF 1'10ARD 



PRIUCE 1S 

This pier will be 1250 feet long. 

The width will be 281 feet . 

23rd October 1923. 

The length of berth.age wil l be 2800 feet (=say½ mile) . 

The depth alongside will be 35 feet below L.\ . S .T. and 

can be made 40 feet at any time. 

The surface area of pier and- quay will be 10 acres . 

The number of piles in the wharf will be 2250 . 

The total length of these placed end to end will be 

25½ miles , and the weight 27, 000 tons . The first pile was driven 

on 13th Oct ober 1921. 

This pier will be constructed throughout on the flat 

slab or mushroom system, except on the quays where the girder 

and beam system will be used. 

The saving to be effected by this method is estimated 

at a minimum of £50, 000 . 

The total weight of materials to be used in this pier 

and sheds is about 94 , 000 tons . 

The quantity of steel to be used is about 3500 tons . 

The pier will be similar in general layout to Queens 

\iharf with a central roadway, a shed on ea.ch side of the roadway, 

and a quay with two lines of railways and four double crossovers 

on the seaward side of the sheds . 

The quay is designed to carry at any pofint a load of 

a 5 ton electric crane weighing 60 tons, and two locomotives each 

weighing 45 t ons, being a total of 150 tons at any point . This 

contrasts with the limit of 5 tons on the old timbor jetties . 

There will be flights of concrete steps at the shore 

and seaward ends of the pier . 

There will be six reinforced concrete sheds, each about 

320 1 x 80 1 with ground, upper floor, and roof storage areas . 
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The total floor area being about 10 acres . 

The storage space in ground and upper floors will be 

about 3 , 700, 000 cubic feet . 

All upper floors of sheds will be connected longitudin

ally and transversely by runways from 20 1 to 12' wido, thus giving 

access from floor to floor without passing outsido the shed. 

EQUIPMENT OF SHEDS. Each shed will have three electric conveyors 

capable of carrying one ton from ground to upper floors . There 

will also be a number of electric whip hoists . 

The roadside of each shed wfill form a loading bank, 

and any one or all doors of shed can be open at one time • . 

Materials from upper floors will be passed down gravity 

chutos direct to cart or truck. 

At the level of the upper floor alone the roadside of 

each shed there will be a 1 ton 11\7alking11 crane, that is a crano 

travelling on a single rail overhead and belo, and capable of 

moving to any doorway and handling material into or out of shed 

and truck. 

The flat roofs of the sheds will have woll holes through 

which the quayside cranes can pass goods . 

At tho ends of each pair of sheds there will be a 5 ton 

tr velling crane carried on a railway on the roof . 

These cranes will control all parts of the areas between 

shed ends, and being on the roof will themselves be out of the 

way of all traffic . 

QUAY EQUIPMENT . There will be six 5 ton electric cranes on each 

side of the pier, making 12 in ull . These will be the latest 

balanced jib type . 

The height from quay to jib head will be about 80 feet 

in normal position, and the crane will lift its load at about 

45 feet clear of the quay edge . 

The back leg of the cranes on quays will be carried on 

the eaves of the sheds, and so leave the quay quite clear for 

traffic . 



There will be a balcony running the whole length of the 

quay side of all sheds. 

There will be at least ei[Ylt electric capstans, and one 

20 ton weighbridge . 

There will be offices for H.M. Customs, the Harbourmo.ster, 

Traffic Manager, and Storekeepers. 

The electric switchboard controlling the ihole pier and 

each shed will be centrally situated. From this room will run all 

the electric power and lighting mains . 

The lighting will be on a liberal scale, and ~ill receive 

added reflection value from the white painted walls and ceiline;s . 

The power mains will be carried to the various plug 

boxes, to which cranes can be connected wherever they are required 

for workine cargo. The fresh water supply will be of very ample 

capacity. 

Excellent lavatory accommodation is proposed, and stair

cases and spiral steps are being built in convenient positions . 

Gear for working cargo is to be kept from encumbering 

\7harves by being stored on the roofs of sheds. 

Provision is made in the plans for completely roofing in 

the whole length of the roadway, and if necessary, the roof area 

of the sheds at some future time. 

When finally completed this pier and its equipment will 

be a very handsome addition to shippine acconnnoda.tion in Auck'la1:d, 

and the scheme will provide for the City one of the finest road 

improvements over effected in Auckland in addition to forming over 

an acre of reclaimed land with a 380 ft. frontage to tho new 

street upon which 1t has been suggested to build offices for tho 

Harbour Board which would ensure a handsome architectural adornment 

nt the City's watergate for all time. 






